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something of a politically

amicable campaign rivalry is be-
ing proposed by the ever effer-
vescent fred notti a veteran
native bush pilot who is com-
ically bent as well as an astute

individual on serious matters
he is the brother of emil

notti president of the alaska
federation of natives

fred who owns a plane is
proposing that he and AHali gash

fred stickmanstlckmanselckman sr the inimit-
able letter to the editor writer
of the interior campagcampaicampaigniagngn in
freds plane for the same seat in
the state house of representat-
ives from district 15

stickman who recently said
1I wawantnt to let you knoknoww that 1I
am forced to throw my hatahat and

i

nd
MmyX gray hair into the demo
craticcratiobucketcraticbucketBucket in the primary in
august wassatherwasratherwas rather noncommit

tal on thethic idea
fied lotfinotfi who plaplansristoto run

on the democratic ticket as wwill
stickman also plansplanS to ppropose
the same idea to rerepp john

continued on page 6



fred nottino i
continued from page 1

sackett a republican that he
also join the two freds and cam-
paign riding in fred nottis
plane sackett of athabascan
descent is the current incumbent
in the state house

fred notti who travels a
great deal on his plane through-
out the interior and elsewhere
said he decided to run while on
one of his trips

1I stopped fred writes see
letter on page 2 todays issue

inm nulatomulato and asked my good
friend ali gash fred stickman
for his support he would travel
with me and we could both cam-
paign for the same seat

when my other close friend
john sackett returns from ju-
neau I1 willmakewillmarewilLmake the same offer
I1 think we could all have a ball
doing it this way

ali gash told me I1 would be
easy for him to beat in the pri-
maries I1 want to support him all
the way

what will thetheyy think of next


